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Objective: The aim of this study was to compare the early repair response of cartilage defects in trochlea
(TR) and medial femoral condyle (MFC) at 2e3 weeks after bone marrow stimulation.
Design: Bilateral full-thickness cartilage defects were generated in central trochlear groove and MFC of
skeletally mature rabbits. Four subchondral perforations were made on each defect, either by micro-
fracture to 2 mm deep, or by drilling to 2 mm or 6 mm deep. Rabbits were sacriﬁced either on Day 14
post-operatively or on Day 21. Defects were analyzed by histology, stereology, histomorphometry and
micro-computed tomography (CT). Intact femurs (N ¼ 4) served as controls.
Results: Stromal cell density recruitment was similar in all defects, irrespective of defect location and
surgical techniques used. There was a robust appearance of chondrocytes at Day 21 in TR defects with
signiﬁcantly higher volume fraction of chondrocytes in TR compared to MFC (P ¼ 0.013). Chondrogenic
foci were observed in marrow penetrating holes, with a signiﬁcantly higher frequency and larger foci in
TR vs MFC defects at Day 21 (P ¼ 0.043 and P ¼ 0.0014, respectively). Micro-CT analysis showed that deep
drilling elicited signiﬁcantly more mineralized bone ﬁll compared to shallower perforations at 2 and 3
weeks repair (all at P  0.0008).
Conclusions: Bone marrow stimulation induced greater chondrogenesis in TR vs MFC defects in adult
rabbits, with more chondrocytes and larger chondrogenic foci appearing in TR vs MFC on Day 21 post-
operation.
 2013 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Articular cartilage lesions are a common pathology found in
knee arthroscopy1 that can cause serious limitations in daily
function and may lead to symptomatic joint degeneration2. In hu-
man, the weight-bearing medial femoral condyle (MFC) is the most
commonly affected area, and is the predominant location for severe
full-thickness lesions1,3. Trochlear (TR) lesions are less frequently
detected but are more challenging to treat because of other asso-
ciated pathologies of the patellofemoral joint4. While an optimal.D. Buschmann, Department
ntréal, PO Box 6079, Station
4-340-4931; fax: 1-514-340-
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mann), sunj88@hotmail.com
man), michael.buschmann@
s Research Society International. Ptreatment algorithm remains elusive5, it is generally accepted that
the treatment choice for repair is guided by patient- and defect-
speciﬁc factors, and that the anatomic location of the defect is an
important variable inﬂuencing clinical outcome6. Nonetheless, the
factors that inﬂuence repair outcome at different locations are still
largely unknown.
Over the past decades, many surgical approaches have been
developed that aim to restore the hyaline articular cartilage surface
and to permit subchondral bone regeneration. Bone marrow
stimulation techniques such as microfracture7 and subchondral
drilling8 involve the surgical placement of holes that connect the
debrided cartilage lesion to the underlying bone marrow stroma to
recruit pluripotential cells capable of repairing soft and hard tis-
sues. The mechanisms and early healing response of bone marrow
stimulation have been studied in animal models by our group and
by others9e16. Increased recruitment of marrow-derived stromal
cells was linked to improved cartilage repair in rabbit models10.
Chondrogenic foci arising from subchondral bone progenitors has
also been identiﬁed as themain source of cartilaginous repair tissueublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Experimental design and placement of surgical holes. Cartilage defects were
created bilaterally in both central trochlear groove (TR) and MFC in six rabbits. Each
defect received four subchondral perforations, one 6 mm deep drill hole (DRL6) and
one 2 mm deep drill hole (DRL2) in the proximal part of the defect, and one micro-
fracture (MFX2) and one drill holes (DRL2), both to 2 mm deep, in the distal part,
providing a total of 48 marrow stimulating holes with a minimum of 12 holes of each
type in TR and in MFC. Six knees were collected at Day 14 from three rabbits and six
knees at Day 21 post-operatively.
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and is therefore the central mediating feature for successful carti-
lage repair9. Osteoclasts may play a key role in marrow stimulated
cartilage repair given their unique ability to resorb bone by forming
a rufﬂed seal at the bone surface and releasing tartrate-resistant
acid phosphatase (TRAP)17. Previous studies found that TRAP is
associated with osteoblast migration to bone resorption sites, and
may initiate osteoblast differentiation, activation and prolifera-
tion18,19. Also, in a cartilage repair rabbit model, osteoclasts were
elicited following subchondral perforation and were involved in
resorption of damaged bone, remodeling of new woven bone and
cell recruitment, which promoted bone marrow-derived cartilage
repair integration16.
We have previously reported that the speciﬁc surgical technique
used for marrow stimulation can also lead to different bone
structure and inﬂuence repair outcomes20e22. Microfracture (MFX)
induced bone compaction, fracturing and cell necrosis around holes
whereas a deeper drilling approach enhanced marrow access and
produced improved repair compared to shallower perforation in
rabbit TR, but not in rabbit condyle23 (unpublished data). When
deeply drilled, TR defects communicate with the metaphyseal
bone24. We have also analyzed the structure of TR and MFC from
intact femurs of skeletally mature rabbits and have found thicker
cartilage and subchondral bone plate, and higher subchondral bone
density in MFC than in TR25 (unpublished data), some of whichmay
be factors predisposing for poor vs successful repair in this acute
defect cartilage repair model. Based on these observations, this
study tested the hypotheses that (1) bone marrow stimulation re-
cruits more marrow-derived stromal cells in TR vs MFC defects, (2)
bone marrow stimulation induces greater chondrogenesis in TR vs
MFC defects, and (3) drilling induces more chondrogenesis
compared to MFX.
Materials and methods
Experimental design and rabbit surgical model of bone marrow
stimulation
The research protocol was reviewed and approved by an insti-
tutional ethics committee for animal research. A bilateralmodelwas
chosen to minimize the inﬂuence of inter-animal variation and to
reduce the numberof animals. Six skeletallymature (10-month-old)
female New Zealand White rabbits (Charles River, St. Constant,
Canada) underwent bilateral arthrotomies with a medial para-
patellar incision after anesthesia. Cartilage defects were created in
the central trochlear groove (TR) and in the MFC of each animal by
manual curettage, with complete debridement of the calciﬁed
cartilage toexpose subchondral bonewithvisiblepunctatebleeding.
By using customized surgical tools such as drill burrs (0.9 mm
diameter) and an awl (1mmbase diameter) described previously20,
four subchondral perforationsweremadeoneachdefect inTRand in
MFC: one 6mmdeep drill hole (DRL6) and one 2mmdeep drill hole
(DRL2) in the proximal zone of the defect, and one microfracture
hole (MFX2) and one drill hole (DRL2), both to 2 mm deep, in the
distal zone, which provides a total of 48 marrow stimulating holes
with a minimum of 12 holes of each type in TR and in MFC (Fig. 1).
Constant irrigation with cooled sterile Ringer’s lactate solution was
applied to minimize heating and prevent heat necrosis during dril-
ling20, and to remove loose bone debris before knees were closed in
sutured layers. Animals were housed individually in cages with a
dimension of 0.6 m (L)  0.6 m (W)  0.4 m (H), and received
buprenorphine analgesia twice at approximately 1 h and 16 h
following arthrotomy. No peri-operative antibiotics were given, and
no immobilization/cast was applied on the animals post-operation.
All animals were closely monitored for infections and othercomplications. Two out of six rabbits appeared slightly quiet in the
ﬁrst fewdays after surgery,while others remainedactive, able tohop
inside the cages. Starting from Day 7 post-surgery, effusions or
bumps were observed in all operated knees, mainly at the incision
site, and gradually lessened after 14 days, though bumps were still
seen in 33% of knees (two out of six) on Day 21. No signs of infection
in any knee were observed. Operated animals were randomly
assigned to two sacriﬁce time points. Six knees were collected on
Day 14 from three rabbits, and six knees on Day 21 post-operatively
(Fig. 1). A DRL2 hole (from anMFC defect and for Day 21 repair) was
lost during histological sectioning and excluded from analyses
except the micro-computed tomography (CT) analysis. Another two
skeletally mature rabbits (four knees) received no surgical inter-
vention and served as intact controls (Day 0).
Micro-CT scanning, histoprocessing, histostaining,
immunohistochemistry and enzymatic staining for TRAPþ
osteoclasts
Collected femoral ends were ﬁxed in 80% ethanol at 4C, micro-
CT scanned (Skyscan X-ray Microtomography 1172, Kontich,
Belgium) with an isotropic voxel size of 10 mm, and then histo-
processed for non-decalciﬁed methylmethacrylate (MMA)
embedding. Transverse sections (6 mm thick) were collected from
the central areas of the proximal and distal sets of holes in each
defect (Microtome LeicaSM2500). MMA sections were also
collected from similar regions in intact TR and MFC. Histostaining
with Goldner’s Trichrome and Safranin-O/Fast Green/iron hema-
toxylin, immunostaining for collagen type II and enzymatic staining
for TRAP were performed as previously reported16.
Stereological analysis of volume density of stromal cells and
chondrocytes in holes
Cell volume densities (Vv) of bonemarrow-derived stromal cells
and chondrocytes were quantiﬁed in repair tissue formed in the
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images of Safranin-O/Fast Green-stained sections [Fig. 2(aed)].
Digital images were acquired at 40 in holes above repairing new
woven bone if present, using a slide scanner (NanoZoomer digital
pathology or NDP, Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu City, Japan)
and exported with NDP.view (version 1.2.25), each corresponding
to an area of 0.067mm2. If acquiring clear and sharp imageswas not
possible from NDP.view, images were manually acquired micro-
scopically at 40 using Zeiss Axiolab microscope equipped with a
digital Hitachi camera; in such cases, the area of these images
corresponded to 0.042 mm2. Depending on the depth of residual
holes, up to three images per holewere taken from top, mid or deep
zones of the hole [black rectangles in Fig. 2(a and c)]. Stereological
point counting was performed in a systematic manner by using
Northern Eclipse software (V8.0, Empix Imaging, Inc., Mississauga,
ON, Canada). A grid with size set at 12.4 mm  12.4 mmwas applied
on each image to satisfy stereological requirements26 of a minimal
75e150 positive stromal cell counts per hole type per animal. Bone
marrow-derived stromal cells were identiﬁed by a ﬁbroblast cell
shape where incompletely differentiated cells in spindle-like or
rounder shapes were also included in the stromal cell count in our
study [Fig. 2(b)]. To be counted as chondrocytes, cells should
display the typical chondrocyte morphology within a positive
Safranin-O stained matrix [Fig. 2(d)]. Intersection points which fell
onto areas other than non-calciﬁed repair tissue, e.g., bone or
cartilage chunks, detachment artifacts, tear, etc., were excludedFig. 2. Safranin-O/fast green (aed) and TRAP (e and f) staining of MMA-embedded undecalc
in holes and quantiﬁed in this study: bone marrow stromal cells (S), chondrocytes (C) and ost
analysis. b, d and f are magniﬁed images corresponding to the ﬁelds in a, c and e, respectively
chondrogenic foci. Osteoclasts, identiﬁed as TRAPþ cells with osteoclast morphology adher
(D)  2.5 mm (W) encompassing the surgical hole and excluding the adjacent articular anfrom the reference volume. Vv, the ratio of cell volume reﬂected by
the positive cell counts relative to the total reference points
indicative of the total tissue volume, was reported. Measures of cell
volume densities (Vv) from different depths in the same hole were
averaged and the mean data were used for statistical analysis.
TRAPþ osteoclast density measurement
The number of TRAPþ cells in the subchondral compartment
with osteoclast morphology adhering to trabecular bone [Fig. 2(e
and f)] was manually counted on TRAP stained sections in a blinded
manner. The region analyzed was deﬁned as a rectangular area that
covered from the top to 3 mm deep and 5 mm wide, centered on
the central line between the two marrow stimulation holes, and
excluded the adjacent articular and calciﬁed cartilage [Fig. 2(e)].
Osteoclast density per squaremillimeter (mm2) was determined by
the number of TRAPþ cells divided by the reference tissue area
measured by using Northern Eclipse software.
Characterization of chondrogenesis in holes
In blinded Safranin-O/Fast Green-stained sections, chondro-
genic foci were identiﬁed by the presence of positive Safranin-O
stain and of chondrocyte morphology, which were further
conﬁrmed by positive immunostaining for collagen type II in the
same area of the defect in the adjacent section. Chondrogenic fociiﬁed sections from cartilage defects showing examples of the three cell types identiﬁed
eoclasts (OC). Rectangles in a & c depict the representative ﬁelds for cell volume density
. Asterisks (*) indicate mature chondrogenic foci and the arrowhead points to a nascent
ing to trabecular bone (f), were manually counted for each hole in a region of 3.0 mm
d calciﬁed cartilage (e).
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foci morphology as previously described9. The incidence of surgical
holes containing chondrogenic foci, or the percentage of holes
containing chondrogenic foci over the total surgical holes analyzed,
was recorded. The total area of chondrogenic foci in each hole and
the total area of soft repair tissue in the residual hole were
measured using Northern Eclipse software (V8.0, Empix Imaging,
Inc., Mississauga, ON, Canada), and their relative ratio (% foci area)
was reported.
Micro-CT analysis of repair bone in holes
Repair bone in holes was analyzed on reconstructed and appro-
priately re-positioned micro-CT images22 corresponding to the
middle section of surgical holes using CTAn software (version
1.11.4.2þ, Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium). Bone tissue was segmented
from marrow and soft tissue in the binary micro-CT images using a
global thresholding procedure with the thresholding levels of gray
values set at 80e255, todetect thenewrepairingbone inholeswhich
was identiﬁed by its ﬁne and isotropic appearance distinct from the
native resident bone surrounding the holes (Fig. 3, second & fourth
rows). The distance from the repair bone front to the bottom of theFig. 3. Goldner’s trichrome staining of MMA-embedded undecalciﬁed histological sections
(TR) and MFC collected on Day 14 (upper panels) and Day 21 (lower panels). Arrows point t
being penetrated by DRL6 holes in trochlea. Double-ended arrows in e indicate the depth of
Note that images in the upper panels for Day 14 were taken from the same knee, as wereholeaswell as the totaldepthof the surgicalholeweredeterminedby
2D linemeasurement along the central axis of the hole [Fig. 3(e)]. For
DRL6 holes in TR defects which penetrated the epiphyseal line and
reached the metaphyseal bone marrow, the bottom of the hole was
set at the deepest point where new bone was present [Fig. 3(e)]. %
Boneﬁll in holeswas deﬁned as the ratio of the distance between the
repair bone front to the bottom of hole over the total depth of the
surgical hole, both determined along the central axis of the hole by
using the 2D line measurement function in CTAn software.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses reported in the Results and ﬁgures were
performed using Statistica (data analysis software system, version
10.0, Statsoft Inc, Tulsa, Oklahoma) assuming each surgically treated
knee as the independent subject (statistical unit). The measures of
cell volume densities (Vv), Foci incidence, Foci area, Bone ﬁll and
Osteoclast density were used as the response variables. Three in-
puts factors (predictors) were considered: location (TR, MFC), sur-
gical technique (DRL6, DRL2, MFX2), days of repair (14, 21). Since
location and surgical technique are within factors, a repeated
measures designmodel was used to perform the statistical analysis.(aed, iel) and micro-CT scanned images (eeh, mep) from cartilage defects in trochlea
o the level where new repair bone reached in the holes. * Points to the epiphyseal line
DRL6 hole and the distance between the repair bone front to the bottom of DRL2 hole.
those in the lower panels for Day 21. Bars ¼ 2 mm.
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post-hoc TukeyeKramer comparisons between pairs of modalities
of the factors and graphs showing the response in terms of each
factor. In addition, analyses were performed with NCSS (NCSS sta-
tistical software, Kaysville, Utah) for Vv-chondrocytes at 21 days on
groups of knees from all different animals and conﬁrmed that left-
right dependency did not affect signiﬁcant results. This classical
model of repeated measures accounts for correlations between
observations by testing sphericity as implemented in NCSS (www.
ncss.com). The usual assumptions of such an analysis: constancy
of variance, normality of residuals, Mauchley test of compound
symmetry (intraclass coefﬁcient) for the varianceecovariance ma-
trix were all checked and proved to be satisﬁed. A P-value of 0.05 or
smaller was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
Results
Stromal cell density in surgical holes ranged from Vv of 0.14e
0.22 mm0, irrespective of defect location, surgical techniques and
days of repair [Fig. 4(a and b)]. At 2 weeks post-operation, very few
chondrocytes were seen in TR and MFC defects [Fig. 4(c)], but at 3
weeks, there was a signiﬁcantly higher volume fraction ofFig. 4. Stereological analysis of volume densities of stromal cells (a and b) and chondrocytes
cells were recruited in TR and MFC defects, irrespective of defect location and surgical techn
Day 14 post-operation (c) whereas a signiﬁcant appearance of chondrocytes was seen in TR
Chondrogenesis was found in mid-deep regions on Day 21 in surgical holes (f). *P ¼ 0.025 c
TukeyeKramer. Data are presented as mean; Box: Mean  SE (standard error); Whisker: Mchondrocytes (Vv-chondrocytes) in TR vs MFC defects [P ¼ 0.013
with repeated measures ANOVA, N ¼ 24 for TR and N ¼ 23 for MFC,
Fig. 4(d)]. When stratifying the data by depth and comparing deep
Vv-chondrocytes to that in the top region of holes as depicted in
Fig. 2(c), we found that these chondrocytes appeared deeper in the
repairing holes above woven bone [P ¼ 0.025 with post-hoc
TukeyeKramer, N ¼ 24 for TR and N ¼ 23 for MFC, Fig. 4(f)],
consistent with our previously published ﬁndings that chondro-
genic foci developed from the deep zone in surgical holes from
rabbit TR9. This increase in Vv-chondrocytes in TR was accompa-
nied with greater level of chondrogenesis as indicated by a signif-
icantly higher % holes contained chondrogenic foci in TR vs MFC at
21 days [83% vs 39%, P ¼ 0.043 with repeated measures ANOVA,
N ¼ 24 for TR and N ¼ 23 for MFC, Fig. 5(b)]. The area of foci
observed in TR defects was also signiﬁcantly larger than those in
MFC defects on Day 21 [P¼ 0.0014with repeatedmeasures ANOVA,
N ¼ 24 for TR and N ¼ 23 for MFC, Fig. 5(d)]. Furthermore, MFC
defects had nascent foci only, whereas mature foci were often seen
in TR defects (Fig. 6).With regard to the effect of surgical techniques
on chondrogenesis, almost all DRL2 and DRL6 holes (95%), in
contrast to only half of the MFX2 holes from TR defects, contained
foci on Day 21 [Fig. 5(b)].(c and d), and chondrocytes distribution (e and f) in marrow stimulation holes. Stromal
ique used in this study (a and b). Very few chondrocytes were seen in TR and MFC on
defects compared to MFC on Day 21 (d, P ¼ 0.013 with repeated measures ANOVA).
omparing deep Vv-chondrocytes to that in the top region of holes in TR with post-hoc
ean  SD (standard deviation).
Fig. 5. Incidence of chondrogenic foci formation (a and b) and % foci area (c and d) in surgical holes. Bone marrow stimulation induced signiﬁcantly more chondrogenesis in TR vs
MFC defects (b, P ¼ 0.043 with repeated measures ANOVA). The chondrogenic foci were also larger in TR vs MFC on Day 21 post-operation (d, P ¼ 0.0014 with repeated measures
ANOVA). Data are presented as mean; Box: Mean  SE; Whisker: Mean  SD in c and d.
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spicules at the base of most repairing holes at both time points
(Fig. 3). Micro-CT analysis revealed that at 14 days the repaired
woven bonewas ﬁlled in surgical holes to a greater extent inMFC vs
TR defects [P ¼ 0.012 with repeated measures ANOVA, N ¼ 24,
Fig. 7(a)], and it became comparable in both locations at 21 days
[Fig. 7(b)]. The surgical techniques had a signiﬁcant effect on bone
repair at both time points (Fig. 7). Speciﬁcally, deep drilling elicited
signiﬁcantly higher % bone ﬁll compared to shallower perforations
[DRL2 and MFX2, P  0.0008 with post-hoc TukeyeKramer, N ¼ 12
or 24, Fig. 7(a and b)].
In this study, we also found that bone marrow stimulation eli-
cited TRAPþ osteoclasts in remodeling woven bone, mainly at the
base of the holes at 14 and 21 days post-operation [Fig. 2(e and f)],
as also previously observed16. The average TRAPþ cell density was
10.14 osteoclasts/mm2 in defects (N ¼ 95 holes) vs 0.15 osteoclasts/
mm2 in intact controls (N ¼ 4 knees) [Fig. 8(a and b)]. No difference
in TRAPþ cell density was found comparing TR to MFC defects.
Deep drilling (DRL6) induced sustained recruitment of osteoclasts
compared to microfracture at 21 days [P ¼ 0.0017 with post-hoc
TukeyeKramer, N ¼ 12, Fig. 8(b)].Fig. 6. Classiﬁcation of chondrogenic foci present in surgical holes on Day 21 post-
operation. MFC defects had nascent foci only (white bars in b) whereas mature foci
were often seen in TR defects (black bars in a).Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study designed to directly compare the early
repair response of cartilage defects in different anatomic locations
using a bilateral model with defects created in both TR and MFC.
We found that bone marrow stimulation induced greater chon-
drogenesis in TR vs MFC defects in adult rabbits. Factors involved in
chondrogenic differentiation capacity in TR vs MFC may include
intrinsic differences in bone structure, the convex vs concave sur-
face anatomy, load-bearing features and biological factors including
chondrogenic potential of marrow-derived precursors. Some of
these factors could be species-dependent so that the inﬂuence of
lesion location in one species may differ from that in another, thus
requiring detailed investigation to identify the actual features that
are responsible for our observed differences in chondrogenesis.
Fig. 7. Micro-CT analysis of % bone ﬁll in holes by depth. On Day 14 (a), % bone ﬁll was
higher in MFC than TR defects (P ¼ 0.012 with repeated measures ANOVA), but bone
ﬁll became similar in TR and MFC on Day 21 (b). A signiﬁcant effect of surgical tech-
nique was detected on Day 14 and on Day 21 where deep drilling (DRL6) elicited
signiﬁcantly higher % bone ﬁll compared to shallower perforations (DRL2 and MFX2, all
*P  0.0008 with post-hoc TukeyeKramer). Bone ﬁll was also higher in DRL2 holes
compared to MFX2 holes at Day 21 (P ¼ 0.039 with post-hoc TukeyeKramer). Data are
presented as mean; Box: Mean  SE; Whisker: Mean  SD. Fig. 8. Subchondral osteoclast density (TRAP þ cells/mm2) in cartilage defects after 14
days (a) and 21 days (b) of repair and in intact unoperated knees (Cntl-Day 0). Bone
marrow stimulation elicited TRAPþ cells in remodeling woven bone in defects
compared to unoperated controls. Deeper drilling (DRL6) induced sustained recruit-
ment of TRAPþ cells compared to microfracture (MFX2) at Day 21 (P ¼ 0.0017 with
post-hoc TukeyeKramer). Data are presented as mean; Box: Mean  SE; Whisker:
Mean  SD.
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stromal cells in surgical holes from TR and MFC defects [Fig. 4(a
and b)] and thus rejected our ﬁrst speciﬁc hypothesis. Note that
recruited stromal cells that had differentiated to bone or cartilage
were no longer stromal cells and did not contribute to Vv for
stromal cells. The second speciﬁc hypothesis of greater chondro-
genesis in TR vs MFC was afﬁrmed by a signiﬁcantly higher volume
density of chondrocytes [Fig. 4(d)] and more frequent and larger
chondrogenic foci in TR vs MFC [Fig. 5(b and d)]. This greater
chondrogenic potential of progenitor cells in subchondral bone for
TR is consistent with our observations in a related study where
improved cartilage repair and subchondral bone repair was seen in
TR vs MFC defects at a longer term 3 months post-op time point23
(unpublished data). Our data did not substantiate the third hy-
pothesis that drilling induces more chondrogenesis compared to
MFX.
This study showed that MFC defects had a lower level of chon-
drogenesis [Figs. 4(d) and 5] but higher % bone ﬁll, i.e., faster woven
bone formation through intramembranous ossiﬁcation in holes on
Day 14 compared to TR [Fig. 7(a)]. It is possible that there are
inherent differences in chondrogenic and osteogenic differentia-
tion potential of marrow stromal cells in TR vs MFC due to intrinsic
or developmentally derived biological properties or different load-
bearing patterns. Biomechanical cues, for example, are known to
inﬂuence the differentiation of stem cells27. Some studies showed
that dynamic compressive loading applied to marrow stromal cells
enhanced chondrogenic gene expression and/or cartilage matrix
deposition28,29 but others have reported inhibited chondro-
genesis30. In rabbit, MFC is full load-bearing and TR is partially
loaded, which could contribute to our observed differences in
chondrogenesis and osteogenesis. MFC also has a convex surfacethat may continually expose repair tissue to shear forces from
weight-bearing post-surgically, whereas the concave surface in TR
could provide a shielding effect for the ﬁbrin blood clot and initial
granulation repair tissue in the debrided lesion formed after sub-
chondral perforation, which has been shown to be a central facet to
subsequent defect repair10,13. Consistent with this, it was previously
found in a sheep model that more ﬁbrin blood clot was retained in
fresh TR vs MFC defects after microfracture13 that could possibly
inﬂuence subsequent repair responses.
Structural differences in subchondral bone of rabbit TR vs MFC
could also contribute to different repair responses. The thicker bone
plate and higher subchondral bone density in MFC vs TR could
potentially inhibit stromal cell recruitment and bone remodeling.
Although our data (Vv-stromal cells and osteoclast density) did not
support this hypothesis, this may be because our debridement
technique removed most of the bone plate, as also previously
observed20,31.
The speciﬁc load-bearing features of the rabbit model need to be
considered when extrapolating our results to other species
including human. Rabbits have a high degree of knee ﬂexion, with
the load-bearing region in the MFC more posterior than in human.
Athanasiou et al. measured the in situ biomechanical properties of
knee joint cartilage from ﬁve species and found that compared to
other locations on the distal femur, the patellar groove cartilage can
undergo greater and faster compression in species like bovine,
canine, monkey and human, but not in rabbit32, possibly also
H. Chen et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) 999e10071006inﬂuencing repair results. We cannot entirely exclude possible
communications between different hole types made on the same
joint surface, although we believe them to be largely independent
at these early time points prior to 3 weeks. Additionally, we used a
rather aggressive surgical model, with defects created bilaterally
and concurrently in TR and MFC (four defects per animal), and the
defects occupied a large portion of the surface area in rabbit knees
(e.g., 65% of the condylar width and 25% of the condylar surface
area), which may have had some inﬂuence on outcomes. Finally,
debridement involved penetration of the subchondral bone plate in
many cases (Fig. 3), and chondrogenesis induced at the abraded
surface was detected in 75% of the defects in TR and MFC. However,
the chondrogenic foci presented at the defect base due to abrasion
were excluded from our histomorphometric analysis since it was
not derived from themarrow stimulation holes thereby limiting the
inﬂuence of this factor on our conclusions.
In summary, bone marrow stimulation induced greater chon-
drogenesis in TR vs MFC defects in adult rabbits, with more chon-
drocytes, and more frequent and larger chondrogenic foci
appearing on Day 21 post-operation. These ﬁndings suggest a
greater chondrogenic potential of progenitor cells in subchondral
bone region for TR vs MFC and is consistent with our observations
in a related study where improved repair was found in TR vs MFC
defects at 3 months post-operatively. Future studies using large
animal models are required to further understand the effect of the
defect location on cartilage repair responses.
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